
Child Welfare Woman Speak 
To Gardena-Wilmington PTA

Mrs. Francis B. Wood, manager of the child welfare 
bureau of Los Angeles 10th District, was the principal speaker 
presented to parent-teacher members at the first fall meet 
ing of the Gardena-Wilmington Council PTA, held Friday ai
the Denker Ave. schoo

Speaking   on Child Wolfai 
Mrs. Wood pointed out that 
"Our obligation as ITA work' 
Is to see that all children have 
the opportunity to attend school, 
and that anything that is ncc 
essary for a child to attend 
school such as clothing, shoes 
food, or medicine Is considered 
child welfare."

The new Council cxecutiv 
board was Introduced.

GUESTS PRESENTED
Guests presented at tho mrol 

ing were Principals Mrs. Allc 
Pitcher, Amcstoy School; Mrs. 
M. Q. Wallace, Carson St. School; 
Mr. Howard Hedges, Catskill 
School; Mrs. Carl Carter, Dolo 
res School; Mrs. Olga Fleming, 
Donynguez School; Mrs. Evelyn 
Sullivan, Fries Avo. School; 
Mrs. Oda Vans, Gardens F,l 
mnntary School; Miss Ethc 
Bromley, 232nd St. School; an 
Assistant Principal Mrs. Allc 
Canaday, Denltcr Avo. School. 

Following the general meeting

Philanthropy 

Report Given 

By PTA Chief
< "The good that Is done foi 
school children by the PTA car 
he seen by studying the or 
ganlzatlon's treasury hook."

Thus stated Mrs. W. E. Zell 
last year's treasurer for 250th 
PI. PTA, when she explained 
the group's expenditures last 
year.

A total of $331.02 was used 
hy tho PTA for children's wel 
fare, and $131 was spent on 
health problems. Four tonsille 
tomles were paid for by the 
PTA, and the milk and lunch 
bill was ,$90. Clothing also 
furnished when welfare chair 
man, Mrs. G. Chambers, In cc 
Junction with School Prlnclp 
Miss Frances Dastarac, recoi 
mended that the PTA give E 
sistance.

Money also was donated to 
several memorial funds which 
supply equipment to the vari 
ous health centers. Two child 
ren were sent to school camp 
for a week, and two honorary 
life memberships wore purchas 
ed. The money In the life 
membership fund may be used 
by students who wish college 
training to become teachers, 
and the students, pay back the 
money, interest-free, when they 
complete their education.

Members of the PTA who 
work hard throughout tho year 
to raise funds are gratified to 
know that when financial as 
sistance is needed by the chil 
dren, the PTA is able to give 
it, Mrs. Zell said.

potluck luncheon was served 
h members of Denltrr Ave, 

PTA acting as hostesses.
Unit PTAs represented werr 

Amcstoy, Carson St., Catskill 
., Chapman Ave., Del Amo, 

Dolores, Dominguez, Fries, Gar- 
Jena Elementary, Gulf, Hawaii- 
in Ave., 135th St., 156th St., 
168th St., 232nd St., and Wll-

nglon Park.

Scout Trails

High School 
PTA Outlines 
Year's Agenda

Members of the 
board of Torranco High School 
PTA, met Sept. 8, in the faculty 
room of the high school cafe- 
:erla with 17 members present. 
Schedules of meetings and lo 
cations were formulated and all A i i \ /11 i A r-» \ / 
PTA meetings will bo held ^AUXILIARY

Make for Hot-day Eating
Dishes than can be made ahead of serving time have a spr 

cial attraction to the busy homemakcr, and molded salads ar 
:'eal favorites. Warm summer days give you extra reasons for

ie high school cafeteria.
All meetings are scheduled foi

8 P. xcept the first meeting
hlch Is a potluck supper 

ng to be held at 6:30 on Oct.

Mrs. 
ihalrmai

J. Patrick, 
i, read the proposed

WOLF PATROL BOY SCOUT [ "550fTlng Pac 
,f> i it. L e *„ **• Youth Look;

Lomita Fuchsia Society 

To Hear Plant Doctor
JThey were Sheridan 

Robert Atkinson, a plant doc- piorer, Steve Gilbert,

726, met at the home of F. W. 
Burk, 5104 Zakon Rd., last Wed 
nesday. The boys inspected the 
iwds in the area of MacAfee 
md Zakon Rd. for safety and 
'ire hazzards. They were lead 
>y their patrol -leader, Edwin 

Wood, assistant patrol leader, 
imv Phillips. Pat Grogan, 

 Jllfforrt Burk, Timmy Why! 
,nd Gary Wescombe.

CUB PACK 241 C met, at 
episcopal Church last Wedn 

'veiling. Scout master 
Frank Lane.

Michael Gurrola lead the c< 
nony, in which Webolos bad 

given to two boys, K 
neth Prater, who Is going I 
TROOP 315, and larry Robi 

ho is going Into TRO 
219, scout masters are Bob C 
er and Michael Gurrola. Awar 
were given to several other hi 
and the meeting was follow 
by refreshment!

CUB PACK 953-C, sponsor 
by Perry PTA, met its ne 
Cubmaster, Mi1 . Carl Swanstro 
at Its regular meeting h e 
recently. Mr. Swanstrom w 
Introduced to the boys and th 
parents by Mr. John Bush, w 
had conducted the meeting a 
presented awards to the Ci 
Scouts.

Webelos Sam Edwards a 
Brian Blair graduated from Pa 
953-C and were presented 
Boy Scout neckerchiefs as pa

program for the coming yea 
and Mrs. Sam Neely, budget 
ind finance chairman road the 
jroposed budget for the new 
erm. Both were approved by 
ill the board mourners prcftent. 

Topics to bo discussed during 
he year will Include tho follow- 

"Let's Got Acquainted," 
With. Youth," 
Ahead," "Our 

PTA Past and Present," "Par 
ents and Teachers Talk It Over," 
and "Results Through Action." 

PTA will again this year as 
In the past operate the football 
concessions with 50 per cent of 
the profits going to the student 
council of the High School.

frequent serving of hearty salad molds for party Hit 
and easy family suppers.

fou'll like this main dish 
ads suggested by Margie 
/en, Southern California On 
. home service rcproscntativt 

ASPIC SALAD LOAF
2 envelopes plain gelatin 
a cup cold water
3 cups tomato Juice 
1 small onion, minced

MEET IN LA
The Women's Osteopathlc Aux 

iliary of Los Angeles hold its 
first fall meeting Tuesday -noon 
In the Brown Derby Restaurant 
at 4500 Los Fellz Blvd.

Mrs. Carl Eyerick, president, 
conducted the business meeting, 
which was followed by a lunch 
eon honoring new members.

Barbara Sticknoy Smith, noted 
n this area for her lectures on 

early European Porcelains, spok'
n 'Teacup Land In Britain.
ho displayed pieces from her
w n collection of cups nn 

saucers. Mrs. Charles Dleudor
ne, progrn 

>d Mrs. S
n chairma 
nlth.

Introduc-

CREATION OF SPHERICAL 
STAR SAPPHIRES TOLD

At each change of season, feminine minds arc focused on 
new fashions, and this midsummer has brought a new look in 
jewels that will appeal as much to the male aesthetic sense 
as It does to his lady's.

Spherical star sapphires, believed to be the only star gems 
of this type In existence, ha

ing gifts. At the : 
nber:

tor and TV star, addressed th> 
meeting recently at the Lomlta 
VFW Hall.

This was the first meeting 
of the year under the new boan 
of directors. Plans will be made 
for the new fall festival, to be

It's Results

That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classifieds!

PHONE

FA 8-4000

! tin
Dennis Dohn 

rl Ware, Joined the Pa 
elved bobcat pins.
badges were aware 

to Wade Freedman and Tei 
Wllley, and wolf badge to 
die Campbell. Those earnl 
sliver arrows wore JeyyBlak 
Eddie Campbell, Lenny Dam 
row, Maurice Dohncr, W 
SYccdman, Greg Jackson, Dua 
Lehman and Jimmy Randal

Gold arrows were present 
.o Eddie Campbell, Lenny I 
ncrow, Maurice Dohner, Dan 
< u y p e r, Freddy Mackenz 
Tommy Randal, and Terry W 
Idns, Greg Jackson received h 
icnncr stripes, and Terry W: 
<lns assistant dcnner stripes. 
Three members of BOY SCOl) 

TKOOP 210, were part of 
:olor guard at the Holly 

Bowl, where President £
spoke last Thursda 

Swift, 
Leo Ro

ertson regular Scouts. '  
Twenty-two boys from 

SCOUT TROOP 728, sponsorc 
by Fern-Greenwood PTA, spe 
last Sunday at Mt. Baldy pla 
ground. They .were thrilled wl 1 
their ride on ski lift, where th< 
went to the 7800-foot level, fro 
there they hiked to the top 
Mt. Baldy,

Parents driving for tho bo> 
ore, A. Woods, J, Pennlngto 

H. A. Albrlght Jr. and Mrs. ( 
'ouln, Herman Boodma 

Scoutmaster, Albrlght, an 
Woods accompanied the boys o 
the hike.

FOOD SALE;
Then? will bo a food salt 

ponsored by St. Anthony 1 
ulld, at. Hugo's Market, co:

ncr of Narbonne and Lomit
Blvd., Saturday.

You are cordially invited lo attend a
FREE PUBLIC LECTURE,

entitled

Christian Science:
The Science of Pure

Christianity
by

FLORENCE MIDDAUGH, C.S.B.,
of Los Angeles, Calif.

Member of tho Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist,

In Boston, Massachusetts

Civic Auditorium, Thursday, Sept. 30th 
Corner El Prado and Cravens at 8 p.m.

Under the auspices of
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Torrance, California
All are welcome

bren created by Linde Air Prod 
ucts Co., a division of Union 
Carbide and Carbon Corp. which 
currently is constructing a fac 
ility here.

A unique and remarkable as 
pect of this latest laboratory 
feat is that each gem shows 
two perfect six-pointed s t a 
one at cither pole of the sphere

While it is scientifically pos 
Ible to cut earth-mined s t a 

sapphires and star rubies t 
ipherlcal shape, so far as i 

Is: known this has never bee 
done. The loss of weight in cm 
ting the stone to a fixed ra 
dius and the double value 
the two stars would Increase th 
price tremendously.

The newly-created Linde sta 
sapphire spheres are otherwis 
physically, optically, and chem 
cally identical to the most pe 
feet of earth-mined star gems 
,nd, as with the natural stones 

if fractured in each portion 
correctly polished, would aho' 
a perfect star.

The first Linde star sphere
> be set in Jewelry are being

displayed at the convention

SOUTH BAY GROUP 
'LANS HALLOWEEN 
ARTY, DRIVE
A special meeting for chaii 

ncn of South Bay Chapte 
ind their auxiliary of the Dls 
bled American Veterans h a 

been called for Oct. 15 hy the 
Auxiliary commander, Mrs. Hen 

Nlles, to discuss* plans fo 
heir forthcoming H^lloween par 
y and Forget-me-not drive.

E m i 1 Settlage and Charles 
'ortnoy have been appointed oo 
halrmen of the entertalnm* 
ommittee, and James G. Cald 

and Clarence Kiefer are co 
hairmen for the Forget-me-not 
[rive.

Church Barbecue
The annual bazaar and barbo 
10 dinner of St. Margaret Ma 

y's Church In Lomlta was held 
Saturday and Sunday al 
:hurch schoolgrounds, 254(1 

nd Eshelman.
Thirteen guilds sponsored

ooths of handiwoik, pottery,
oils, food, and games. Barbe

dinner was served Sunday
noon until 7 p.m. by Chef

nthony Brnndell. Prizes wer
'arded Sunday evening.

BUY, SELL, LEASE 
RENT, TRADE or HIRE
For A Competent Ad Taker

Phone FA 8-4000

the American National Retail 
Jewelers Assn. at, the Waldorf 
Astoria. In an unusual sot of 
cuff links and studs, tho spheres 
are so positioned that tho stones 
revolve to show the stars at 
either pole. ____

 uchsia Group Gets 
ips on Arranging
Members of the North Tor- 

jmcc Branch of the California 
Fuchsia Society got tips on flow- 

rranging when Cholsea Hend- 
ix, president of the South Bay 
National Fuchsia Society, spoke 
ocently at McMaster Hall.

cordlon solos by Myrna 
Bacon also highlighted tho eve- 
ilng. Refreshments were served 
iy Mmes. Peter Bruce, Clinton 
3eedon, Victor Bcnstead, Gerald 

;rty, and E. G. Colllns.

2 tsp. sugar
salt and paper 

1 cup chopped, cooked ham 
i tsp. prepared mustard

mayonnaise <
1 cup cream cheese
2 tbsp. sour oroam 

'a tsp. salt
Soften gelatin in cold water. 

Simmer tomato juice, onion, and
iuga for B mln. Add salt and
pepper to taste. Dissolve soften- 
 d gelatin In hot tomato mix 
lure. Pour '/h of gelatin mixture 
into lightly oiled loaf pan and 
i:hlll untii firm. Mix ham with 
mustard and mayonnais 
moisten. Spread over firm gela 
tin layer. Add another Vi of th 
gelatin and chill until this layer 
is firm. Blend cheese with sour

 am and salt, and spread over
iond firm layer oC gelatin. 

Add last of gelatin. Chill until 
'irm.

CUCUMBER CREAM 
DRESSING

2 tbsp. vinegar
2 tbsp. sugar
1 C. diced cucumber
1 C. cream, whipped 

Mix vinegar and sugar with 
cucumber. Fold into whipped 
cream. Serve with meat, fish, 

chicken salads.

Honors New 
Teachers

A luncheon honoring the loach- 
TS was given recently by th' 

CVcnshaw Elementary Schoo 
PTA executive board, at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Eyestone, 
18919 Haas St.

Three new teachers have been
:lded to the staff: Mrs. Fern

Dooley, Mrs. Marian Fredrick-
i, and Miss Maurcen MGcar-

ry.
Members of the board are Mrs. 

Ralph Eyestlne, president; Mrs. 
Roy Thurmond, vice-president; 

. Earl Eckcrt, srcond vice- 
president; Mrs. John Ruckle, re 
ading secretary; Mrs. William 
)rake, corresponding secretary; 

Mrs. Dane Walker, treasurer; 
Mrs. Kenneth Blake, auditor; 

. Clarence Swoarlngen, histo 
rian; Mrs. William Skiies, parlla- 

cntarlan.

SfPT. 30, 1954

Niivul Chief
Benjamin Stoddert of Mary, 

land was the first U. S. secretary 
of the navy.

Howard Wood 
Luncheon Set

The Howard Wood PTA mem- 
>rs recently entertained I he 

faculty with a luncheon. Mem 
bers of the faculty were Iritro- 
luced by Robert Evans, princi 

pal. Mrs. Lee Pollick Introduc 
ed the members of the PTA 
board,

ie mothers enlerllng child- 
in kindergarten the first day 
school were served coffee 

and cookies. Mrs. V. G. Tld- 
rsh and Mrs. J. E. Johnson, 
.pltallty chairmen were In 

charge.

Party Fetes 
9-Year-Old

Kathy, nine-year-old daughtei 
>f Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Thorn 
en, 1447 El Prado Ave., ceh 
Drated her birthday S u n d a ; 

afternoon, with a party whir: 
ncluded opening of gifts, a trl| 
o the new Oceanarlum In P;' 
03 Verdos, and refreshment: 
if Ice cream, cake and punch. 
Guests enjoying the trip wen 

Jail Hyde, Margo Melville, Su 
anno Melville, AnnaBeth Bloum 

Judy Ness, Andy Felker. They 
were accompanied by Kathy's 

ther, Delbert Thomsen, a n d 
T brother Tommy.

Will You Remember

FLOWERS
Torrance Flower Shop 
1400 CRAVENS AVE.

PHONE

This

NiteyMte 
is NEWS

It fits without fasteners-it grows!

  new rubber-lock band hold, 
ihlrt Inilde, permit! sleeper la 
lengthen a full extra slie.

  now patented neckline.

  new patented bootee foot.

Sturdily tailored of soft, fleecy, 
purs cotton  Perry-ized for 
sh rink-resistance.

TWO-PIECE MODBl-Colom Mnk,
BltM, T«llaw, Grata. Siz«< 2-4-6-8.

$2.30

With Plastic Sole that 
:an be wiped off. .... '2.75 

SQUIRE
JAMES & KATHRYN I. SQUIRE

1313 SARTORI AVE.

AMERICA'S NEW GOSPEL SONS STYLIST 

EVANGELIST

JACK HOLCOMB
THE GOSPEL

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH

2118 CARSON
TORRANCE

SERMON 
& SONG
BEGINNING

OCT. 1Qth 
11 A.M. IOWREN WHITNEY 

ORGANIST

I 2-loyer Chocolate
J PECAN CAKE 89* on.
, (Beg. 9«t«.) 45; Mf

23'-.

Torrance

Calendar
NATIVITX CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
1447 Engraci.] Avenua 

Rev. Patrick McQulnnaaB, Paitor
Telephone FA! i fax 8-2776

Seven Sunday Mantcg 6:00, 7:0
1:00, 0:00, 10:00, 11:00 (High

. at 0:30 lu 81

iiiriitiiry Krhoi 
llldli Scliuol.

CENTRAL CHURCH
EVANGELICAL 

UNITED BRETHREN
Marcellim ». Arllnoton 

Rev. Walter M. Stanton, FA 8-3010
11:0(1  

Ith 1'VllowShlp

It W
nr, Win-Hill!)

WcdliMila
 alilp Service T:00

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
:ov. Pniil Wnnkn. pnstor 
 hona FA. 8.588-1 Res. FA 8-3249 
luntlay:
«:(«)_Wnrslilp S-rvlne.
:i:SO-Sumliiy fli-lionl. 

0:iri Wor.ililp Service.

TORRANCE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
CHURCH

1207 El Pi-ndo Tol. FA. 8-673

runr.ic INVITED

ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

THE FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH 

E-:: pi-.iiiu .ii    .-   ; "v:--ii-

C,EVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCE

2030 El Dorado, Torranc. 
-lev. Harry M. Sipnol, Paitor

Chuir.li I'llimo KA 8-2820

HOPE CHURCH
EVANGELICAL

UNITED RTTHOCN
3H7 V 

Rev. H 
DA 9-32


